December 27, 2016

Why I Hate 95% of All Politicians.
Let’s start out with: Why for the past +40 years we have not drilled for
our own oil and become energy independent?........ there is enough oil
just in north and south dakota than there is in the entire middle east!
The reason our president and politicians have been in bed with the
middle east muslims and oil companies.
Obama, the muslim, has done all he can to stop America from
becoming energy independent.
Why are American Workers forced to support illegal immigrants,
foreign countries who hate America, muslims and bums on welfare?
Why do these politicians keep taxing Americans to death then pee our
money away?................
Why should american pay for the $85 million dollars in vacations for
the obama’s for the past 8 years!
Ask Nancy Pelosi: If obama care is so great, why doesn’t she have
Obamacare along with the Obamas and every other politician?
Name me one president in recent times who has truly looked after the
American People!
Lets start with LBJ,
How about Nixon,
Then we have the peanut man Jimmy, do nothing, Carter,
Ronald Reagan has been the best ever………..
Then we have the Clinton’s: liars, crooked, guilty of lying under oath,
rape, cover up, illegally classified emails, the Benghazi slaughter……
Let’s go to George Bush:
What did George Bush, the son, do to stop illegal immigrants from
entering America?....
What did George, the son, do to stop welfare to illegal immigrants?.....
What did George, the son, do to make America energy independent?

Now lets go to the worse alleged president, barack hussein Obama:
the American hating, white hating, Christian hating, Jew hating,
Veteran hating, Military hating, Senior-citizen hating, male LOVING,
commie, muslim, impostor, evil baby killer, that the Democrat’s have
placed in our white house!
Name me one congress person, senator or law maker, who filed arrest
papers against Barack Hussein Obama, as Obama broke law after law
for the past 8 years?............
Most Politicians are lying, self-serving, gutless cowards that should
be arrested for breaking their oath of office to us American Citizens’.
Tony Caputo - the Florida Patriot, Christian and Veteran!

If you agree, please pass this on.

